
       

Thank You Lord! 

“In everything give thanks: for this 

is the will of God in Christ Jesus 

concerning you.” 

                          I Thessalonians 5:18 

   We must thank God together for the great team 

effort on Thursday in our 2014 Daytona Soulwin-

ning Outreach Missions’ trip. Our goal for the day 

was 200. God rewarded our efforts with 235! Thank 

God for these miracles of new birth. 

 

While we can rejoice and thank God together; we 

must not, we cannot, ever just rest on the victories of 

Thursday. We don’t know if we have tomorrow, Sat-

urday, or even if we have all of the day today. The 

weather, that only God controls, could change and 

be worse today than yesterday with the people leav-

ing the beaches early. 

   

  I want you to know that today is a very hard day for 

you. You will be tired from yesterday. Maybe you 

have sunburn and wind burn, tired feet or legs, are 

discouraged, or even feel you are being rejected 

more. Even though you must combat the enemy on 

every front today, “…get thee behind me Satan.”,  I 

want to remind you that, “…greater is he that is in 

you than he that is in the world.”  

    

You must let God challenge you personally today to 

dig down a little deeper than you did yesterday. “Put 

on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to 

stand against the wiles of the devil.” Ephesians 6:10. 

Then you can put effort forth today in God’s power 

and strength that will even surprise yourself. In fact, 

there will only be one explanation for our team’s 

great effort at the end of the day. It will be that God 

did it through each of you individually and as a team 

because you made yourselves available as clean ves-

sels today. 
 

    I remind you that we are not here for a vacation, 

to sight see, or even to get a sun tan. We are here to 

spread the good news of the gospel and to win souls. 

That is all! 

 

    Let us go forth today, charging the gates of hell, in 

God’s power, God’s grace, God’s strength, and 

God’s Holy Spirit leadership as we spread forth 

God’s Word, especially the gospel message. JESUS 

SAVES!   

                                                                        Ron Reilly                                                                               

                                                           

Dr. Ron 

Friday, March 28, 2014 

“The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life; and he that winneth souls is wise.” Proverbs 11:30                           

GOD’S MIRACLE COUNT 
 
THURSDAY:       235   
FRIDAY: 
SATURDAY: 
2014 VICTORY TOTAL 

Scripture for the Day 
“They that sow in tears shall reap in joy.  He 

that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious 

seed, shall doubtless come again with rejoic-

ing, bringing his sheaves with him.” 

Weather Forecast 

Friday, March 28 

   Low:  66°F      Daytime High: 78°F        

 Chance of rain 70%                       Thunder Showers           

 Wind: SSE at 15 mph 

 UV index: 5 - Moderate 

 Friday night chance of rain 50% 



Testimonies 
   Michelle Flint  - Faith Bible Baptist Church 

Today the Lord was teaching me to expand my way in 
what I would say to people when sharing the Gospel 
with them.  I was praying that God would give me the 
words that people need to hear.  Several times when I 
walked up to people today, they would say, “Oh, I 
know what you are going to ask me.”  I asked the Lord 
for different questions to ask them.  Several times I 
asked, “Do you know for sure that you have come to 
God the way that He says we should in the Bible?”  
God used that question to really start them thinking.  
Many times they were willing to let me show them 
verses out of the Bible.  Other times I was asking God 
for an open door to talk to people and share the Gos-
pel with them.  Then I saw some people with dogs and 
started talking about their dogs and petting them.   
This provided an open door to start conversations and 
share the Gospel with them.  God showed me many 
times today that I need Him in order to share the Gos-
pel and that He will answer me and provided the open 
doors.  Specific doors needed for the particular person 
that I am talking to.  My sufficiency in witnessing is on-
ly in Christ moment by moment.  I am thankful for the 
opportunity to be with AFC sharing the Gospel with 
people.  It is great to be a teammate with all of you 
and most of all for God’s leading and direction.     

Erica Annunziata  - Mount Pisgah Baptist Church 

The way we show ourselves as Christian is very im-
portant.  I experienced a good example of that today.  
When I went up to a lady with a smile as I did with eve-
ry person I came across, before I could even get out 
my name she said to me,  “You are a Christian, right?”  
I said, “Yes, how did you know?”  She said, “ I could tell 
just by the way you smile.”  It was a good reminder to 
me that Christians, as well as, the lost are always 
watching us.  That’s why we need to always try to be 
like Christ and show His love through 

our lives. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

    
    Doug  Barone  - Chippewa Lake Baptist Church 

I was really encouraged today by my team assigned by 
Dr. Reilly.  Sarah Yoder was talking to everyone she 
could and I saw her approached and talk to a couple just 
briefly and they parted ways.  I knew she had just talked 
to them and decided to find out what they thought of it.  
They said they didn’t really give her the time of day.  
However, they allowed me to give the whole plan of sal-
vation to them.  Neither one of them got saved but, I 
know that the approach that Sarah made was what al-
lowed me the opportunity to share the Gospel with 
them. 
 

Pray for: 
 Souls 
 Soulwinners health and safety 

God’s blessing and his protective hand on each  

    team 

 God’s power on each of us to do the right job 

 Wisdom for team captains 

 Chaperones health and safety 

 Good weather for 2 remaining witnessing days 

 Dr. Reilly as he leads the group 

 Van drivers & safety in travel 

 Boldness and power in witnessing 
 Receptive hearts 

 Pray for goal of  ? 

 That God’s Word might not return void 

 Pray for daily team goal. 

 Praise for all the families back home praying  

     for  Daytona Soulwinning Outreach 

Answers to Riddles 
1.  Cat   2.  Amen    3.  Lebanon    4.  Brazil   5.  John 


